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j BUn Neighbors : DotiD the Ualley,
W1LKE5-BRRR- E.

. The Tribune jias opened a branch of-
fice at No a, Lanlng building. Public
Square, Wilkea-Barr- e, for the transaction
of buainees. . The vubllshera propose to
extend the circulation of The Tribune In
WUkee-Barr- s- and towns,
and M that end will present a vory com-pl- ot

department of Luserne county news.
For success U thU undertaking depend-enc- e

la Placed solely upon the auperlorlty
of The Tribune ae a purveyor of all thenewe of the day domestic, foreign, local,
commercial and financial. The general In-
terests of the people of Wllkee-Rarr- e and
the Wyoming valley wiH have In The Trtb--T

rBt advocate, editorially and
therwlae.lt la' the purpose of the pub-l.sne- rs

to Issue a newspaper as valuuble"n,r Public aa the metropolitan
deU.es, and deliver It to the people
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
Vl?.? .ree t0 nve ure earlier than thePhiladelphia and New York ia;rs can
reach them.

BEFORE TUE MAYOR.
Aatltoay Dane Makes Trouble-Oth- er

Cases Tried.n most Important case before the
mayor yesterday was that of Anthony
Dane, of North Meads street, who was
acused of assault and battery by Mrs.
Mary iM&ek. Xsjm went to Mrs. Mark's

bout 10.lt Saturday night, and wanted
bis daughter. Sim. ilack reproached
Mm for coming and he called her a vile
name. Tb youn lady then went for
the stove ttftsr to enforce her argu-
ment; and ban (truck her. Then Mrs.
Mack cams to the rescue with a tcaipot.
her son appeared with the cool scuttle,
atitl they., together with Mrs. Mack's
Stove lifter, m4 things so unpleasant
for Sana ran he left with great speed.
Oo Sunday ho was arreted by the rt

o) a warrant Issued by Che mayor
and Wham throw into the patrol wagon
h tore : the straps, kicked the oUlcere
and. sands himself generally trouble-
some. At ttos hearing It developed that
Mrs. .Alack had kept a speak-eas- y, but
clotd up about wo months ago.
Dana's daughter testified that lier fa-

ther had been in the habit of spending
all hla money with Mrs. Mack. The
mayor asked JIlss Dane to make a
oomplakvt against the Macks far keep-
ing:, a speak-eas-y, and this she consent-
ed to do. . This unexpected1 turn of af-
fairs completely routed the Mack
force and they fled front the court
room. Dana was fined 120 and his
daughter paid tt It Is understood that
tfce apeak-eas-y oaae will be carried to
court .

tAi female) soldier of the Salvation
nay named Errtck, whose troubles

"ere told In yesterday's Tribune, was
arrested at the Imrraoks last nlifht by
Policeman Williams and brought to the
station house. The) girl's father went
to the tneetlmr and tried to get her to
eotn homo. She refused and he caused
her arrest. She was accompanied to
he headquarters by two other girls,

members of th army, who kept the
prisoner company during the night and
the trio passed the time singing Salva-
tion hymns. Her father did not appear
against her and she was released.

Frank Miller was arrested' charged
try two members of the Salvation army
with abusing them. They told Miller
tnt ne was headed for a warmer clime,
and that they were tring to lave him,
TsSTeHES5S9 got, tam. He was fined

3 add coats, which he paid..
t PLEASANT RECEPTION.

f. MoMaans Is Tendered a Surprise
at st Aloyslus Hall.

A very Dtaasarot receDtion was ten.
fdered Ksv. P. J. MoManus, of Green
Rldre. Scr&iiton. nt the St. Alrwaina

l'haJl last evening, which was In the
miuiui vwn ui'irrwe u ui reveTenu gen
tlemaa. Father McManus was for".
merly a resident of this city and curate
at ft. Mary's church under the late
Father O'Haran, "While here he en-

deared himself to the parishioners and
especially to the members of the Bt.
Aloyslus society for the active Interest
he displayed in the cause of total ab--

'Rencs '

irreoognMlon of Father iMcMamis
work la the cause of temperance the

' society planned th reception and
pels, i - Bars. Judge Lynch secured one
of ha photographs, from wihlch a hand-
some crayon was made. Father os

was lav bed to come to a meet-sn- g

of th society last evening and as
tosaal Iasponded, for his regard for this
orsasdssjtssm la very great At t o'clock
ha found the hall filled with the mem-tMr- g

of ths soototy and Mr friends.
Hs aasa mat Bsv. Father alcAndrews,

' Tkllisia Jordan, CyHourto and CDon--
Bail, said lodaa Lynch In the center
of ths stave stood the picture, veiled by
His stars and stripes. Among the
snsafcsra of ths everrtng were J. J. OaU
laafher, Father McAndrrws, Judge
Lynch and Rev. Father MeManua. Utm
KMtla aicOabe, James fthovltn. Will

sUsy and Francts O'Neill also aang
fturiBaT the evening's entertainment

Shsriff sles.
' Ths sherlS has advertised the follow-i- n

prapertlss for sale on July 27:

Suit of Caroline V. Fettebone st al.
' vs. rraak Ssugalskl. Lot of land In

Durysa, atarcy township.

alt of Thomas P. Darling, executor,

a. S. H. Edsoa. All the following real
eatats to Wilkes-Barr-e: House and lot
on Northampton street, two lots on
Hanoook street .

flult of land. Title and Trust com-

pany, trustee, vs. John O. Holmes. Two
Iota and sight houses In Luierne bor--"

oash
Salt of Charles E. Butts vs. Aaron

Andreas. House and lot to Nantlcoke.
- Bait of Robert E. Patterson, trustee,

' vs. Jacob Bohooley. Biz acres In Jack-s- o

township, near land of J, H. Hale.
Suits of M. B. Hount It Son vs. H. I

Frsy. A- - Weber H-- rrey-Hous-
e

and lot In Wilkes-Barr- e on
Church street

Suit of S. Clinton Rhoads, trustee,
et., vs.. George fi eld. House
srtd lot In the township of Plains.

Salt Of John B. Colahan, trustee, vs.
Thomas TlgbS and Bridget Tlghe. Lot

; In Plttston.
Salt "of John B. Colahan, jr., trustee,

' eta, vs. Daniel S. Davis and Abigail
. Davis. House and lot In EdwardsviUe

on Plymouth street.
Suit of Joha B. Colahan, Jr., trustee,

ere., vs. Thomas H. Edwards st eL
Two lota In West Plttston on Luierne

, avenue.
v Suit of A. C. HsIMch vs. George Tea-- ,

ger. House and lot tn the Thirteenth
' ward, WUkes-Barr- e, on Prospect street

Xiit sf H 8. Albright aV Co.. vs. Wll-lia- at

Kales, sr. House and lot In Has-ttto-a

at Vine and Xapl streeta
'w- - ?.?:: ".- .-

SJlsisIS lulilssl
'

Testardar aaornlns; Boyd) Anderson
s t- -- rrtk Relseowlok wsrs returning

rr .ii t-- th AMbnrr Park race
r- - i n V;;rs Wcyals. On a hill
i i z Us aaachlne went to

pieces suddenly and Anderson, who was
riding on the rear seat feu heavily on
Relsenwick. and the latter's head and
face were badly cut In several places.
They went to the first physician and
were treated, and after having the
wheel fixed continued their journey.

PLYMOUTH LINE OPENED.

The New Line of the Traction Company
Opened Yesterday.

The Wilkes-Bar- re a'nd Wyoming Val-

ley Traction company began running
cars over their new line to Plymouth
yesterday morning, although the line
will not be formally opened until Thurs-
day, whe.1 a large party of invited
guests will be taken to Plymouth over
the new route, thence up the West 61de
to Duryea and return.

There remains but a mile and a quar-
ter stretch of track 9 lay bet ween Dur-
yea add Mooslc to oonnect the Lacka-
wanna and Luzerne county lines.
When this is completed passengers
may rlae from Nantlcoke to Forest
City, a distance of about fifty miles,
making it the longest and best equipped
line in the country.

Passengers to Plymouth over the new
route board the cars oiv the square, are
taken down South Main street, out
Hanover street to Carey avenue, down
the same to Buttonwood. thence across
the r.ew steel bridge to Plymouth. The
route is a very pleasant one and prom-
ises to become popular, not only with
those living near it, but with pleasure
set-ke- r as well.

MINE INSPKCTOKS.

Tho Results of the Recent Examinations
Just Made Public.

The committee yesterday finished
reading th papers of tha candidates
r?cerjtly examined for mine Inspector
ships cf th? Third. Fourth and Fifth
Anthracite Inspection districts.

The result Is that the Uihree highest
are found to be:

James E. Roderick, Uncle ton.
a. M. Williams, Wilkes-Barr- e.

Hugh iSIcDonalJ, Piitston.
This reeuK will causa the reappoint

ment by th governor of O. SI. Will- -
lams, of Wilkes-Barr- ?. to the Fourth
district and Hugh McDonald, of Pitts- -
ton, to ths Third. J. E. Roderick has
displaced J. M. Lewis in the Fifth.

The committee of eroamlnaitlon in
cluded Superintendent E. H. Lawall,
Wilkes-Barr- J. W. Berry, Plttston:
Anthony Rellly, Hoik-ton-; W. R. Johns,
Wilkes-Barr- e; Allan Maffatt, Plttston.

Another Charge for Lomady.
Lomady, the Jeweler, whose case for

smashing Mrs. Freeman's furniture
was settled by the mayor, Is in more
trouble. He was arrested yesterday
on a charge preferred by Louis Flsch,
of defrauding him of $30. Lomady, it
seems, sold goods for Flsch on commis
sion, and failed to make the proper re-

turns. He was taken before Alderman
Dawson and entered bail for a further
hearing.

BRIEF NOTES.

A handsome sign has been put up
on the entrance of .the Historical

rooms In the rear of the Oster-bo-ut

library.
On 'Saturday evening there will be a

concert In, Che Glen Summit chapel in
aid of the organ fund for thait building.

The foundation for the Exchange ho
tel annex is completed- and yesterday
work was begun by the bricklayers.
Forty more rooms will be added by the
annex, and It la to be completed. Sept 5.

Fred Nesbltt, of Kingston, has been
dhosen manager of the Lafayette foot
ball team for next fait

Th authorities of Plymouth have or
dered all saloons cjosed on Sundays,
both front and side doors, and last
Sabbath tho Shawnees went dry for
the first itlme tn years.

Anthony Dane was arrested on. Sun
day night charged with fighting. He
fought in the patrol wagon, and the
mayor iyesterday committed him to
all rn default of hla fine.
The Sprlngfleld team, will play ball

with Wttkes-Barr- o at Athletic park
again at 3:45 p. m. tod-ay- .

Michael Heailey, a well known young
resident at Georgetown, died on Sun
day ni'ghit In the Danville insane asy-
lum, where he went for treatment sev
eral years ago.

Ex-P- ol Iceman Jim Reynolds Is now
in JaU for extorUmg money from Third
Baseman Bossett, of the Providence
ball team.

The Jolly Ten will plcnlo at Hanover
park today and a big crowd Is expected.

The commttitee of the Robert Emmett
branch of ths IrhAt National Federa-
tion of this city is meeting with very
few refusals In their canvass for funds.
They are collecting for financial aid In
the coming general elections In Ireland.

Mtes Ida N. Edcert died at her home
on Wood street, this city, on Sunday
lant after a long illness with Brlght'S
disease.

Tho Press olub yesterday made a11
arrangememts for their big excursion
to Delaware Water Gap on Wednesday,
July 24.

A Polish family named Narlskk re-
siding. Id Ashley, recently allowed a
child to die from diphtheria without
medical aid. The man also tore down

diphtheria placard1 on his house, for
which offense the authorities will prob-
ably punish him.

Rev. L. R. Janney, tho well known
missionary to India, will give a free
lecture this evening cut the Methodist
Episcopal church of Luserne borough.

Burglars broke rnto the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western depot at Wy-
oming on Sunday, but did not find any-
thing they considered worth taking.

The St Aloyslus society entertained
Rev. Father MoManus at their hall last
Sunday night
took place yesterday afternoon from

TIIE GREAT

SI1I0 .CURE
Works wonders In cur-

ing torturing, disfigur-
ing diseases of the skin,

' scalp, and blood, and es-

pecially baby humours.
kBBSasas a aaBsssaiaaaa aiat aakaaaVa BakA aaSstaaw IMH aalPaMi asswvrn
Mk erFJiiwi-- tfbee a imS Oaaa, hm tsaja smaTv. a.
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her late residence on North Main street
IrJtermant was wada tn uoiieaoaoK
cemetery.

James Martin, of Plains, is out ror
ths Republican nomination for sheriff,

' Mw, nf th late Mrs. P. A. I
Hubert, wife of the colored minister,

TAYLOR.
mv. tw.. IT Mir mA Yield a successful

plcnlo at Weber's park last eventar.
A fair slxed crowd was present. Wat-kin- 's

orchestra furnished muslo for the
dancing, and Daniel. lewis actea
prompter.

Miss Llllle Welchel. of Hyde Park,
visited Miss Susie Morris, on Grove
street, last evening.

This evening the Methodist wpiscwpa
church will conduct an ice cream so-

cial and clam bake on the lawn In ths
rear of the church.

David Davles. an aged resident of
this place, residing on Grove street,

. vnatisn-rii- v afternoon in the
Forest Home cemetery. The deceased
died on Saturday of miners' astnma.
His wife is the only relaUve who sur
vives him.

As the time for iths election or dele-

gates for the state convention draws
near, the fight in this town becomes
mnre and more Interesting. The sentl-- n

in t.ho outskirts of the town is
largely Quay, while In the borough
proper, Hastings Is the favored one.
The candidates are James E. Watklns,
the young attorney, and Reese Willis
Reese. Mr. Watklns. while he is a great
admirer of Quay, Is nevertheless In the
nhf tnr tho nurnoee of SUIIOlUhlg the
man who will support Wlllard for the
Superior court Judgeship, wnetner it oe
Hastings or Quay.

Hiram Rnmltra and family. Of the
Sibley, left last evening for Delta, Colo.,
where he will reside In the future.

Quarterly conference was beld in une
Methodist church last evening.

The camp meeting which are being
conducted In the Sibley by Revs. Moore
and Shellhorn. the Philadelphia evan-

gelists, have so far been successful.

MOOSIC.
t.. to t. nroached an excel

lent sermon in the Methodist Episcopal
church Sunday evening.

Miss Nina Labar, of MInooka ave-

nue, spent Sunday among friends In
Wilkes-Barr- e.

RviuaiiaF fnrhv and Harry Cosner
spent Sunday in Mill City among
friends.

Praver meeting at the Methodist
Episcopal church tonight at 7.30.

Kd. Buler has purchased the stock of
S.J. Hinds and will conduct the store on
flr9-T- na nrlnclnlf 3. All of Mr. Buler'S
friends wish him good luck In his new
venture.

Th Morula base ball club defeated
the Dashers, of Mudtown, in a sjame of
ball on Sunday by the score of 16 to 8.

The feature of tho game was the pitch-

ing of McDonald for Mooslc, who
struck out nine men. Owing to an er-

ror in the printing the score of the
game on Saturday between the Anthra-
cites, of Mooslc, and Young Men's
Christian association, or wiiices-narr- e,

mm nrinted as 7 to 10. The correct
score was 7 to 1, In the favor of the
Anthracites.

Tha Anthrnnlta. nf Mooalfi. and the
Mlnookas will play a game of ball for
$10 on Friday, July 19, at the William

Cnlllorv Key Fund
association's plcnlo at Lackawanna
park. Let everybody come.

VANDLINQ.
Yesterday was payday at the Dela-

ware and Hudson colliery.
The Misses Ella and Cella Hart, of

Carbondale, were borough visitors Sun-
day.

William and Thomas Carter, of Car-

bondale, were visitors at the Lavln
house Sunday.

The Vandllng Hos company wlll
hold Its second annual plcnlo on
Wednesday, July 17, at Vandllng Orove.
Amusements of various kinds have
been provided to make the day Inter-
esting. Professor James J. Bracey will
make a balloon ascension and drop
from the clouds In a parachute. The
committee of arrangements, composed
of Henry Carter, Fred Smith, Michael
Hart, Will Lavln, Wesley Peck and
Adolf Arnold. A number of out of
town hose companies are expected to
attend. .

The funeral of the late John Luce oc-

curred Sunday afternoon. Funeral ser-
vices were held In Christ's Episcopal
church, Forest City, and interment was
mads at the Hillside cemetery.

NICHOLSON.
Mrs. 'M. R. Robeling and son, Arthur,

of Scran ton, are the guests of her sla-
ter, Mrs. Joe Wallace,

Miss Graoe Crock and Genlvievs Ba
con are visiting (Mrs. Ed. Latham, of
Gouldsboro,

Dr. C. L. Frey was a caller In town
Saturday last

Dr. C. R. Newton was a caller In
town yesterday.

George Harding returned from New
York Saturday last

ONE ROOM MISSING,
At first sight It would seem that it must

be an unreasonable man who would find
fault with a house because it had one
mora room than was mentioned In the ad-
vertisement; but first sight Is not always
the best sight. An estate agent sent a
customer to look at a five-roo- m house.
that being just the slse he professed ts
want The house proved to be sadly out of
repair, and the prospective tenant went
back to the agent's office.

"I didn't want a m house," hs
said.

"That Isn't a six-roo- m house," answered
the agent

"Yes H la"
"But I say It Is not," and the agent be-

gan counting. "There's the kitchen, din- -
Ins' room, parlor, and two bedrooms.
That's five, isn't Itr

"Yes, but there's the room for Improve-
ment, and that's bigger than any of ths
others," said ths facetious customer.
London Tid-Blt- s. '

LITTLE BROWN EYES.
Bright little Brown Byes from Babyland

la winking and blinking at me,
Z feet ths touch op a dimpled hand

As he clambers upon my knee;
The tiny fingers tug at my heart, '

And I fold blm In my embrace.
The sweetest picture in alt the world

Is my Brown Eyes' dear little face,

Little Brown Eyes, 1 am aH your
Cling fondly to tne, baby bo-y-

Tour mother's lap Is your kingly throne.
Tour subject's bears is full of joy.

Take all ths treasures of life.way
I ask not wealth or station grand

But leave, O heaven, I humbly pray,
Little Brown-Eye- s from Babyland.

Joha T. Burke fc Bostoa Traveler.

PITTST0N.

The Pittstoa office of the Scranton
Tribune has been opened by H. W: Cruser,
agent at No. WUllama street where con
tribution or aswa, complaints or

orders for Job work s( all descrip-
tions, should be aSdresaed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted.

At a meeting of ths committees of the
various fire companies at the Niagara
hose house last evening Oscar Enercn
was elected chief of the fire department
for ths ensuing year. Mr. Elterch re-

ceived eight votes, and his opponent,
George J. Llewellyn, received six votes.
One of the committee refused to vote
at all. .

Oliver Lewis, aged IS years, a driver
boy at Steven's colliery, had one of his
arms broken yesterday by getting it
caught between moving cars. Lewis
was taken to the hospital for treat
ment

DlMatm Raaleaaa Directors.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright at Co.. 87 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange: also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

MANUFACTURING COFFEE.

Stuff That Looks Llks Mud Pie Batter la
Moiled, Cut sad Stamped lato Coffee

Besna.
It does not pay to buy cheap coffee

or cheap anything else for that matter.
Cheao coffee perhaps contains no cnic--
ory, but It is not purs coffee. Nowadays
a "compound ' is manuractureu in mo
shape of coffee beans, made to Imitate
as closely as possible the natural ar
tide. It Is sold to wholesale dealers,
and is mixed with the commoner grades
of coffee. The bogus coffee Is sold at
about one-thi- rd the price of the natural
oroduct. and this allows a big margin
of profit when the "compound" is mixed
with the genuine article. Molasses, rye
flour, chicory and other Ingredients
enter into the composition, and It la

claimed that It contains nothing In

Jurloirs to health. The manufacture of
tne bogus coffee berry Is commenced on
the third floor of the factory, otherwise
known aa the mixing room. At one end
of a big room a huge tub Is located.
where the different Ingredients are
thoroughly beaten up the mixture
looking very much like children's mud- -

pie batter. It is next placed in a sort of
grinding machine and the preparation
is thoroughly ground. Ths putty-lik- e

substance is now ready for theaext ma
chine, which merely rolls tt out Into
thin sheets, similar to pie crust. A
third contrivance cuts these sheets Into
long, narrow strips about an inch In
width.

The next process Is the stamping of
the long strips Into beans. The long,
thin strips are run Into this machine
and are divided by knives Into two or
three strips, the exact width of the
bean. In running through the wheels
the beans are stamped out with bewild-
ering rapidity, falling Into square
sieves. The beans are carried to the
floor beneath, where the drying room
is located. One hundred and thirty de-
grees is the temperature required, and
the beanu is left for several hours to
dry thoroughly. The bean Is, of course,
still very rough, and would easily be
detected as spurious were it not
smoothed down. For this process a
dozen revolving sieves are required.
'tlhe bean is left for several hours to
closets and dumped into sieves, and is
smoothed and polished by friction. In
the bottom of each sieve there Is a
funnel-shape- d trap, through which the
beans fall Into a receptacle on the floor
below. The final process Is to roast the
bean In the same manner as the genuine
article. Any desired shade can be ob-
tained In roasting, thus Imitating the
various brands of cofTee. The entireprocess of manufacture occupies about
two days.

COULDN'T UNDERSTAND.

A lit Ha eolormi hov viam Ivin it iu
recently at Thomasvllle, Oa., when a
good woman with missionary proclivities
Galled UDOtl httm tn nnmtnw t
of the hereafter. "You know what death
m, pressed ha good woman. "Don't
know nuffln' 'hnut lf- - wtw. i
tho Interrogative answer. "Why, wlip
you die." the conanW itr.mnf. -
plain, "your soul leaves your body. Your
uuuy you are mrougn with, and that Is
burled In the ground, but vou liv nn In
your soul." "You say I don't have nuffln'
more to do with my bodyT" "That Is
what I said," was the answer. "Den what
is I gwine to button up my clothes to when
I get ud in da mawnin'T" Cincinnati
Times-Sta- r.

Not Charley's Attar.
Now soon the festive little ant

Will have to wildly hustle
To find the plcnlo pie and cream

To exercise his muscls.
Chicago Times-Heral- d.

I'lll HOPE FADED

Mrs. White, a Citizen of Ithaca,
wm Saved.

(From the Ithaca Herald.)
Our representative, hearing of the case

of Mrs. H. T. White, called to see her at
Seneca and Plain streets. Ws publish their
conversation In the following tntervlewt

"Mrs. White, I hear you have some-
thing to say about a new remedy for back-
ache and kidney disorders. Will you give
me your statement for publication?"

"Yes, I am quits satisfied to do so. I
think the public should know when a
really good remedy Is to be had, it Is the
lesst I can do In gratitude for my recov-
ery."

"Tell me about your complaint"
'About a year ago I bad ths Grippe,

and sines then my back has pained me
constantly in the region of the, kidneys; a
dull pain at times, snd at other Intervals
sharp, darting pains piercing through me,
were almost unbearable. I seemed to he
giving out ss ths pain In my kidneys grew
worse, and at last I had to stsy In bed ths
greater part of ths time. Finally, I gave
up altogether. I had terrific headaches,
snd suffered so much pain my appetite
left me."

"Did ths disorder affect ths bladder?"
"Finally, It did. Ths urine was highly

colored, snd varied In suppression and ex-

cess. I often told my friends I believed I
should go Inaaas from ths pain. I beard
of Doan's Kidney Pills, snd began their
uas. After taking them two or three days
1 began to feel their good offsets. I con-
tinued, and now am perfectly well."

"Am I to understand that Doan's Kid-
ney Pills havs entirely cured your

"Yes, that's ths truth. I have no mors
headaches or pains, and my appetite has
returned. Before using Doan's Kidney
Pills I found It very trying to gs up and
down stairs, or to sleep ea my sack; but
now I can do so without. a single pahvl
feel completely cured, and I wish ths man-
ufacturers every possible success."

For sals by dealers. Pries. M cents.
Mailed by Foslsr-- llbura Co. Buffalo, N.
I", Sola Meats tor tho O. ,u

TEE V.GLD CF EPOS
STOCKS AND E3NB8.

New York. July at
ths Stock Exchange today was decided-
ly Irregular. The railway list, except
for a slight recession at the opening,
ruled Arm throughout, and at ths doss
the active Issues showed gains of any-

where from U to 1M per cent, as com-
pared with aturday's finale. The com-
parative strength of the railways in
face of the heaviness of the Industrials
is due to good crop reports from the
northwest andfavorable statements by
St Paul and other prominent roads,
Aa long as ths favorable statements
continue to come in, the bears will find
It difficult work to get prices down, no
matter what they may be able to do
with the Industrials. Jersey Central
and Reading were among the strongest
of the railway stocks on the revival of
the report that progress bad been made
to the work of settling trade differ-
ences. London bought St. Paul, as
well as other favorites, but the amount
taken was not large by any means.
Still, the fact that the foreigners were
once more disposed to take our stocks
was considered favorable in view of the
great strength of the sterling exchange
market 'Bankers are now predicting
that exchange will decline shortly, and
that money will work tight.

Already a hardening tendency Is
noted in the market for time loans and
as time advances higher rates of Inter
est may be confidently looked for. The
Industrials were feverish and In the
main weak. Speculation closed Irregu
lar. Net chair.ses chow gains of to
1U per cent., Jersey Central leading.
The Industrials lost anywhere from "4
to 2 per cent, and of these Leather
preferred made the largest decline. To-

tal sales were 202,914. chares, of which
33,800 shares were Sugar, 19,700 Read-
ing, 19,600 Tobacco, 19,500 Distillers,
and. 17,800 Leather.
The range of today's prices for the ac
tive stocks of the New York stock mar
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by O. du 11. Dlm-mlc- k,

manager for William Linn, Allen &
Co., stock brokers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing. Ht. est. ltiR.

Am. Tobacco Co 108'i lts'i 107-

Am. Cot Oil 20 211 2.Vi 25s,i

Am. 8ugar Ke'g Co.llfl JWH 10UV lOiV'i

Atch., To. & S. Fe... lifik 9 Y,i
Can. South M' M't, 53 E3?i
Ches .& Ohio 21 21 21'A 21.i
Chicago Gas Cti'i W lu 55

Chic. in. w stna 8' y m
Chic. B. A U 86 85. 85 85

C. C. C. & St. L 45 45fs i5 45

Chic, Mil. : St. P... 6S4 (Wa f GS

Chic. R. I. & P 7U4 71 7I4 71

Delaware & Hud 130 lt'i 129 130

Dlat. ft C. F 2014 20!i 19
Gen. Klectrlc 35 35 35 Vi 35
Lake 8hore 147 MS 147 148
Louis, ft Nash 59 59i 59 594
Manhattan Ele 111 112 111 111
Mo. Paclllc 82" i 32 32',3
Nat. Cordage Hi l'i lt 114
Nat. Lead S3 33fc 31
N. J. Central I1114 Wl'i I0114 iOSii
N. Y. ft N. K 4s', 4. 474 474
N. Y UK. W 10 10 10 Ki
N. Y., 8. ft W 10 10 10 10
N. Y., S. ft W., Pr. 2S4 2.1H 2S 28U
Nor. Paoltlc. I'r lftVi ltt'i 18 IS
Out. ft West 17 17 17 17
Pacific Mall 2H 28 2S 2
Phil. & Head 18'i 18 17T4 18
Southern K. K 14j 14i 14 M'iTenn., C, ft I Si 3 S3i ar.v.
Tex. Pacltle 1314 1.1 131,4 js'i
Union Paclllc 131,4 13'i l.l'j 13'i
Wabash 8 814 814
Wabash, Pr 19 19 19 19
West. Union 91 91 90 90
V. S. Leather 11114 ii j kj
U. 8. Leather, Pr.... SO 84 82 83

UlllCAUO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
; Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHI3AT. Ing. est. est. inir.
September 67 GS'i C54 67
December .... os;ii u;j s 701.4

OATS
September 2314 2314 23 53

""j 26 a aj)4 Lti

September .... 46H 40 45 45
December .... ! 80 85T4 30
May SUVe, Sti4 3;4 36',4

LARD.
September S.37 8.10 6.37 6.37
January 6.33 6.32 6.30 6

PORK.
September 11.15 11.17 10.90 11.02
January 10.70 10.75 10.60 10.65

Ktw York Prod nee Market.
New York, July 15. Flour Dull, unset

tled with wheat, closing steady; winter
wheat, low grades, $2.70a3.30; do. fair to
fancy, I2.50a4; do. patents, I4.20a4.20: Mln- -
nesato clear, 13.10a3.40i do. straights, $3,304
S.VO; do. patents, I3.90a4.50; low extras,
t2.70a3.30; city mills, $1.15; do. patents.
$4.60. Wheat Dull, firmer; No. 2 red store
and elevator, 7H4c; afloat, 72'ia72V4o. ; f.
o. b., 72V4a73dc: ungraded red, 67a73c; No.
1 northern, 7444c; options active, excited
and very irregular, opening weak and le
cllning 2c. on weakness west and free
local liquidation, rallying 2a2c. on firmer
west and local covering, declining Uc.
and closing firm at Hac over Saturday;
September ana December most acalve

No. 1 red, July, 71c; August, 71 ',4c.; Sep
tember, 7lc; October, 72c; December,
74c; January, 75c.; February, 76c;
March, 77o. Corn Dull, lc. lower, closing
Arm; No. t, 49a50c. elevator; 61c. afloat;
options declined lc, rallied c. and
closed firm at ac. below Saturday with
a dull trade; July, 49T4c; August, 50c; Sep
tember, 604c. Oats Dull, Irregular; op-

tions dull. Arm; July, 28c; September,
27',ic.; spot prices. No. 2, 23a28Hc; No. 2

Whttr, 12Wc; No. 2 Chicago, 29Vic: No. 3.

28c; No, twblte. Sic; mixed western, 29a
JOo. ; white state and western, 33a40c Beef

Quiet, steady; family, $Ual3; extra mess,
$9. Beef Hams-Slo- w, unsettled; llSalS.50.
Tlerced Beef Inactive; city extra India
mess, tl7al(. Cut Meats Wanted, firmer;
pickled bellies, 11 pounds, lc. bid; do.
shoulders, 6c; do. hams, 9'ialOc. Lard
Quiet, easier; western steam, $6.60, nom
inal; city, $6.10a0.1G; September, $6.67, nom
inal; refined, dull; continent, $7.05; South
America, $7.35; compound,- - 6a54c Por- k-
Moderate demand, steady; mess, $12.2Gal3.
Butter Fancy Arm, fairly active; state
dairy, llalOHc; do. creamery, 17c; west
ern dairy, SVtalSc; do. creamery, 12al7c;
do. factory, 8a124c; Elgins, 17c j Imitation
creamery, Italic. Cheese Quiet, about
steady; state large, a7c; do. fancy, 7a
7c. ; do. small, 6'4a8c; part skims, 2a
6c. i full skims, azc Eggs Fairly ac
rive, steady; state and Pennsylvania, 134a
16c; western fresh, 12ttal3c.; do. per
case, Il.50a3.60.

Scranton Wholeeole.
Fruits and Produce-Dri- ed apples, per

lb.. 6a6c: evaporated apples, VAaSc: Call.
fornla prunes, 6a8c; English currants,
ma3c.j layer raisins, $l.wal.70; muscatels,
4ac. per lb.. $lal.2S per box; new Valen
cia. Sttatttc per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
$2.S5sl.W per bushel; mediums, $2.25. Peas
--Oreen, $1.10al.U per buahel; spirt $2. 50a
2.60: lentels, 5a8c per lb. Potatoes New,
$2.2Sa2.60 per bbl. Onions Per bbl., $2.50a
176. Butter ltJ9c. per lb. Cheese 6a9o,
per lb. EgVrs-d4aJ4- tyo. MeatsHams,
10Hc; small hams, 11c; skinned hams,
lie: California hams, 7c; shoulders,
74c; brtlles, 8c; smoked breakfast bacon,
lOttc. Smoked Beef Outsldea, 12c. 1 sets,
13V4c; insldes and knucklea, 15c; Acme
sliced smoked beef, cans. $2.40 dosen.
Pork Mess. $14.50; short out, $15. Lar- d-
Leaf. In tierces, 8c; in tubs, $Uo.t 10-l-

palls, 8c. per lb.; b. palls, 8c. per lb.;
palls, lc. per lb.; compound lard,

tierces, lc: tubs, sue; lo-i- s. paHs. 4c.
per lb.: lb palls, 614. per lb.: Mb. pails.
7c per lb. Flours-Minneso- patent, per
bbl., $4.40a4.00; Ohio and Indiana amber,
$4.10; Graham, $4; rye flour, $4.50. Fee-d-
Mixed, per cwt $1.10. Grain Corn. (5c:
oats, S6a40c.per bushel. Rye Straw Per
ion, auaie. xirj f iumii.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., July

M.410 bushels; shipments, 12,000 bushels;
market quiet; No, I red, cash, and July,
79)40--1 August, tttta.; September, 70a.; Ps- -

G
We offer for a few days our entire stock of Ladles' fine

SHORT WAISTS
former prices of which have been $a, $a.5o and $3,

AT

THIS IS AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
We also offer, to close out. about twenty-fiv- e Ladles' High-cla- ss Silk

Waists former prices were

flade of the very latest wash correct in style, fit and

CONNOLLY &

ONE CENT
A

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THI8 RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED. WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Mais.

UHOTO TICKET AGENTS AND PICrUKE
a iiicu unit iiaru a uui uuaiiiuu ut sxh
dreminK WILLIAM 11. PLAT1, 730 Elm
sirtwt, lamaen, n. .

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- KAN IN
town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents: no
cupital required. EDWAKD C. FlEu CO,
Borden Block, Chicago. 11L

J ALES MEN - KKHIDENT SALESMEN
O wanted, acquainted with the local and
nearby drug and srocery trade, to handle ear
line of high ersile cigars. Address, giving
references, J. EDWARD COWLES CO., MS
Chambers street, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Fsmslss.

WANTED MIDDLE-AOE- WOMAN AS
hofli suitable salary. Address,

with references, Box lUiis. Plymouth. Pa.

wANTED OIRLS TO LEARN DRESS- -

matting, atita. iiurr, t Auanja aye- -

mie.

YVANTED IM MEDIATELY TWO ENER--

Oiiarantned lit Hv without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, inclosing stamp. Mango I'nem-lea- l

Company, No. 7 John street. N.w York.

Wanted To Rent.

OFKICES IN COMMONWEALTH BUILD.
-- i it- - A fl vaults: thrn

suites. 2 rooms, with vault In each: poaseaaion
August i. inquire room, iv auu uiwiuvu-wealt- li

Bnllding.

For Rsnb

V dition, furnace, gas, batb, 418 Vine streat
Apply Ull. HOUTON, Commonwealth Bids

RENT 4 FLOORS OVERFOR City China store, suitable for lodg-
ing or boarding house: all In Brst-elss- s repair.

TO LET. DESK ROOM TO LETOFFICES Hall to let. D. B.
40s Sprues street.

TOR RENT A LARGE. BUILD-- 1I ing at iil Frauklin avenue; suitable for
wholesale business. CARSON DAVIES,
Scranton.

"OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WESTI, Lackawanna avenue. ASdrern THOMAS
E, EVANS, aear llitt Luserne, Hyde Park.

tOR RENT-NICE- LY FURNISHED HALLr suitable for Wire rooms, JOHN JEU-MY- N,

111 Wyoming ovenua.

cember, 12c; No. t red, cash, Mc. Corn
Receipts, 8,565 bushels; shlpmonts, 7,200

busheds; market dull; No. I mixed, cash,
46c; No. 8 yellow, cash, 46a Oats
Receipts, none; shipments, none; No. i
mixed, ' September, 2ic. Rye Market
quiet; iNo. 2, cash, 50c. Clover Seed-Ma- rket

dull; October, ta.CG; prime timothy,
cash, $2.80; August, 82.65; September, 82.00.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, July 15. Cattle Receipts, 8,780

head; on sole, 5,880 head; good steers were
10al5c lower and common, thin to gTeen
lots were slow at any price; extra prims
export steers, 85.ltio5.50; good 1,860 to 1,400
pounds, 84.75aS; good 1,200 to 1,300 pounds,

4.2."a4.75; steers 1,100 to 1,200 pounds, 83.75a
4.20; light butchers' steers, 83.40a3.75; green
50 to 1,150-pou- steers, 33a3.50; coarse
heavy steers, 83.C5a4; good tat heifers,
83.65a4.15; common to fair, 82.65a3.25; good
fat cows, 83a3.50; common to fair, 82.25a
175; light common grassy, 25c. lower;
light to good, 82.15a2.50; good feeders, 82.65
a3; bulls, 82.25o2.65; choice, 82.75a3; export
cattle sold late at 8o.10a5.85; fresh eowa In
liberal supply ond lower. Hogs Receipts,
,000 head; on sale, 1,750 head; market
steady to firm; Yorkers, 85.60a5.55; mixed
packers, 85.50a6.60; mediums, 85.55a5.60;
roughs, 34.7ftUS; stags, 83.7T.a4.2o. Sheep
and Lambs Receipts, 12,500 head; on sale,
15,200 head; sheep steady, iambs very dull,
with a number held over; handy mixed
sheep, 83a3.50; handy 85 to weth-
ers, $3.Ka3.85; export sheep, 84a4.60; culls
and common, tl.40a2.75; light to. good
lambs, 3.7ua4.85; choice to extra prime,
35.25o5.60; culls and common, 32.50o3.G0.

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards, HI., July att1

Receipts, 17,000 head; market weak and
lOalBc. tower; common to extra steers, 83.30
a8: stackers and feeders, 32.20a4; cows and
bulls, 31. 60a3.7o; calves, 82.25a5.50; Texana,
82.25a4.75. Hogs Receipts, 21,000 head;
market strong and 5o. higher; heavy pack-
ing and shipping lots, 84.90a5.S0; common
to choice mixed, 84.75a5.2T; choice assorted,
35.10a6.25; light, 3i.85n5.30; pigs, 83.50a4.83.
Sheep Receipts, 12,000 head; market
strong; Inferior to choice, to4.26; lambs,
83.25a5.75.

Philadelphia Tallow Msrket.
Philadelphia, July 15. Tallow is steady

and quiet, Ws quote: City, prime. In
hhds, to.; country, prime, In bbls, Uc;
do. dark. In bbls, 3a4ViC.; cakes, 40.1
grease, 3c

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, July 15. Oil opened and low-

est. 163; highest, 167; closed, 158)4 here and
at Oil City.

Relief la Sis Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in sis hours by ths "New
Great South American Kidney Cure.
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, in male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain In passing It
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Bold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, US Ptnn ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa.

si tr 1

II.Q)UEACH

from to $15
We have a large line ox

9

at attractive prices.

WALLACE,

materials, workmanship.

WORD.

UOlUlENTTfta

$7.50

FUBMTW1E UPHOLSTERED.
'

U EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

M4 REASONABLE CHARGES.

4 TRY OS.

THE SGRANTOH BEDDING

Soeclat Notice,
VITANTED-6c7piniCO- PY

v V for conies of Th. Tribune of th. follow
ing aatea: Jauuar;
May iU, IHSa, buAebL'sinsbs office,'

OT1CE-O-N AND AFTER MAY 1, I
will make a mo&thlv tonr nf th follnw.

ing plaoes giving free opm air adverttslug ex- -

uiuuieu. wiia ids stereopiicon: iayiorvuie,
Hyde Park, Provldeaoe. Dickson Olypnant,
Peck Till., Archbald, Jaroyn. Exhibitions
giT.n on Wednesday and Friday of each
week during the month, the rata, for adver-
tising are 10 per month. Address B. H.
Call, Tribune offloe, eity.

rpHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
X Yon want this Mile. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's f.moos old War Pictures, show-
ing the fores, in actual battle, skatoked on the
spot. Two volumea, 2, (Ml pictures, Sold on
easy monthly payment Delivered by ex-
press comvleis, all charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, 22 Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

T1LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAOA- -
x sines, etc., bound or rebound at TBS
Tkibvss offloa Qnlck work. Reasonable
prices.

Far Sals.

1561T"8a1je?'h61
First street

FOR SALE-NE- W HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
lot Inquire for Van Anker, 'e

restaurant Franklin avease. Call to-
day.

THK HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESS
their property on th. west aide of

Adams avenue, between Pine and Olbion
streets, consisting of Ave forty foot lota mak-
ing a frontage of two hundred feet on Adams
avenue by one hundred and fifty feet in depth,
improve!, with a larg. three-stor- frame
house, Ptioa. thirty thousand dollars.

EZRA H. RIPPLK,
WILLIAM T. SMITH.
EBNKT A. KNAPP.

Advisory Committee.

Wanted.

7 ANTED - QOOD SECOND-HAN-
' lathe, aliaer machlna av anMd. flail m.t

223 gprac. street

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS-HIND- I'S PATIENT
Curlers and Wavers (nsed with-

out heat), and "Pyr Potnted"Halr Pin Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Bos est New York.

AITANTKD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
TV handle our Una no Detldllna--. Balarr,

175 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
euureiy new. Apply qaioaiy, P.O. Box. 830a,
Boston, llasa

Sltustlons Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED FOB WASHING
to do at home. Call or ad-

dress L. B., 8S4 1 . Sumner ave , Hyde Park.

StuatTon" WANTED-B- Y A LADY AS
or business eorre.pond.nt;

thoroughly understand, double antry
quick and accurate at figures: writes

a splendid band. Address "EXPERIaNCfcD."
906 Lackawanna avenue.
4JITCATION WANTED BY A YOONO
VJ lady, a. bookkeeper and typewriter; anx-
ious to ret employment Address "GRADU-
ATE," Tribune office.

Ah ROISTERED PHARMACIST WITH
seven years' experience, desires a

position either as s t.rman.nt or relief clerk.
Address R. P., Tribune effioe.

SITUATION WANTED - BY AN OLD
gardener; rood groom or milk

cows; good references. Addres M. MULLEN,
Tribune ofoee.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNGA man Is years old as beokkeessr. ss

A. J. BRADY, Duryea, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
and typewriteri has

had experience; can fnruish best of refer-
ence. Address A. I, 138 South Hyde Park
avenue, city.

VOUNG MAN DESIRES A SITUATION IN
1 general .tor.: has bad considerable ex-

perience aa traveling salssraaa: can tarnish
reference from good nous. In this city, Ad-
dress R. D. F., oar. Tribune office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDOAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to (1 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 208 PENN AVE.; 1 to 8 P. M. ;
call 3062. DIs. of women, obstretrlce and
and all die, of chll.

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE 501
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
723 Vine st Office hours: 10.80 to 13 a.
m. and 3 to 4. and (.30 to 7.30 p. m. Bun-da-

3 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. AXLBN, Bl Mertk Waahlngtes

DR. C L, FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office, 128 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 62 Vine street

DR. I M. OATES. US WASHINGTON
avenue. Office hours, 8 to I a. m., 1.80

to 3 and T to 6 p. an. Residence 803 Madi-o-n

avenua

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN,

Bridge and Crown work. OfSoe, Itt
Washington venue.

C. C. liAUBACH, SURGB6H DNTiST.
N6. lit Wyoming avesue.

It M. 6TRATTON. ofFICB COAI. E--V

Changs. '

Wlrs Bcrssns.
JOB. KUETTBL, REAR IU LACKA-- .

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa nsanufse-tur- sr

at Wlrs Screeas,

t HALF PRICE.

2o9o.sM.m,e

6o2 and 604
CO

11 Lackt. Its., Cor. Adams.

Lawyers.
WARREN KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Boran- -
ton, Pa.

IESSUPS HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
euUding, Washington svenue.

W. H. JE8SUP.
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERBON Si WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- e
and Counsellors at Law; offices Iana S Library building , Scranton, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
. W'lLLIAM A. WILCOX.
ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,

Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 31.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room S, Coal Exchange, Scran
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-
rooms 63, M and G5, Common-wealt- h

building.
SAMUEL-wTeDQ-

AR,

ATTORNEY-AT- -'

Law. Offlce. 817 Spruce st, Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawan ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIB TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at f per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNET-A- T

law. Commonwealth building, Scran.
ton. Pa.

C. COMEQYB, 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. P.EPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security, 408
Spruce atreet

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT

law. 46 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.
J. M. C RANCK. 1M WYOMING AVE.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooma 24. 26 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear of (06 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT.
45 Spruce st. cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN 4c MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 136 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS,

Loans.

THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND
Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Callander. Dime Banlt
building.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
muslo store.

MEOARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN COa WHOLE-sal- e

dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth. TM West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooma 18 and 30.
WUllama Building, opposite postoffice.
Agent for tho Rex Fire Extinguisher.

Seeds.
G. It CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephoe 783.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly;
tralna young children. Catalogue at

Opens September 10.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. BUELL. -

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN'
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
Sept 9. Kindergarten 310 per term.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 187 FRANK

ltn avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. Z1EGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOU8B, NEAR D L. A W.
passenger depot. Conducted on ths
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMIN8TER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 83.50 per day and upwards. .(Ameri-

can plan). B. N. ANABLB,
Proprietor.

Pioneer of ths hotel can.
ter in New York citv.
Noted for Its superb loca-
tion, superior rooma and

excellent evlslne service. The Standard
Hotel for giving suks vai.uk for
THB PRICE than any flrst-ole- ss hotel Iq
the world, racing Central Park, nth and
Hth sts., Plasa Square and Fifth avenue
reached by any uptown care, and ths
eroutown cars at ttth st, which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roads)
terminal station stk ave, L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plana. Drinklag
water and lee used Is vaporised sad frosea
on the premises, and esrtlned as to

aaaaaler. . A. HAsOlcftift '


